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rny attention by folks ivho corne to have
microscopio analyses made. Not very

logago the resuit of one of these ana-
.lsscame near Ieading te, a tragedy.

wLe prinolpal. things an expert micro-
scopist is called for in the courts is te
ýtestify as te blood on clothing or some-
thing o! thut sort in a murder trial, or
as te writizoe in cases of forgery. 1 can
tell instantly whether a stain i8 blood
,or net, no inatter how dini and indis-
tinct it is, and this is often most im-
portant in the detection of crime."

".Can yeu distinguisi animal bloed
from hurnan?" asked the reporter.
. 'I have frequently hecr of expert
'witnesses testifying that certain stains
were made by human blood. 1 think
they are wrong te assume to, se much
knowledge. The littie corpuscles of a
sheepý's or a dogis blood are, as a rule,
susal 1er than those Uf a man's. but it
lias beeîi discovered by careful study
that the largest of the s4îeep or other
animais and the smallest of the man

Inay lie the same size. Thîis of course
does away with ail certainty of distine-
.tien. A bird's blood niay be disting-
.uished from human, because its corpus-
'cles are of a different shape. But 'this
dees net lessen the importance of dis-
.cevering blood staîns on a murderer's1
;clothing. The eireumstances and other
-evidences will do the rust.
;"ISome of the most intercsting cases,"

lie continuied," "are those of handwrit-
1ig have liad a very thoreugh study

1of ths under the microscope, both as te
indivldualit ý of form and as te variousL orts of ink, and the efi'ect of time and

oEnditior_ upon them. 1 can very rend-
.ily diseover forgeries, interlineations or
erasures. I de flot think I could be, de-

zcived ia this unless the man that did
i he work had the same facilities for do-
'ing it that 1 have for deteeting it-that

sunless the for er was a mieroscopist.
POne case in whicil I testified was where
:a man was being sued on a bond in-
-volving $100,000. He acknowledged
ýthat he had signed a bond for ene o!

the 'Inrties named ini the bond pro-
duceà, but claimed that the second
name had been added since. The per-
son lie sigaed for, he said, was reliable
Annd trustworthy, but -the other person
was net, and hoe would neyer have
aigned the bond had his name been up-
on it at the time. Ai the wliting on
the document was i the same hand and
appeared te have been written at the
same time. Under the niieroserepe I
discovered by the qage ef the ink, that

the second name bad been addedl soma
time after the paper was signed, and
that the pronoun 'him' had bouta
changea te 'them' whenever it occurrcil
on the bond. Anether case I was cailei
into was where an old man's name hadl
been forgea t6 notes by his son-in-law.
There were ninety notes for $1.000
eaeh, whicli the old man pronounced
forgeries, and on examinincr theni 1
found theni to, be sueli. Without know-
ing anything of his habits, I knew as
soon as I saw his genuine sioenature that;
lie always wrote it with a gold pen. The
forgeries wvere ail written with a steel!
pen, aad there were enougli points of
difference for mie te, be able te, listing-

tsh them, froni the crenuine in every case.,
In a murder trial in Maryland there
was a curieus case of forgery involved.-
A faithlcss wife and lier lover doter-
mincd to put a troublesome husbancl
eut 0; the way. The husband remarked
ene xuorning- at breakfast that the eoffée
tasted strange. A few minutes lnter he
feUl in a fit mnd dicd. At the inquest a
note was produced purporting, te lie
from the deccased, written just before
his death. confcssincy that lie had taken
his own life. Noboây could be feund
wlio had ever seen any of the man's
writing eKccept his signature, ana that
appeared te be ail riglit on the note-
There was notliing te, compare the rest
of the writing wîtL 1 cxamincd the note
very carefully, and found that while the
body of the manuseript was written
freely and naturaily, as if by some oe
used te writing, the si-nature was very
black and lieavy ana seemed te have
been drawn. Another thing was that,
while it must have taken considerable
pressure te make it se black (the whole
was written with a pencil), there was
ne impression through the paper. 1
pronounced the note a forge.I knew
beyond a doubt that it was. The frienda
of the widow thrcntened te, kili the ex-,
pert, but thcy gave up the note as a de-
fensme and teok up another lune, by,
which they securcd an acquittai. After
it was ail over with, and the accused
could net be again p ut on trial, his sis-
ter-in-law brngged that she had written
the note and traced the signature frein
an original by holding it against the!
window-pane. The liard, sniooth sar-'
face o! the glass was what lad prevent-.
cd the peil, Unes frein r'iowing
through theý paper. Thc questien was
raised in another case as te, whether
an erasure on a bond for $40,000 lad*
been mnade before or after it had bÊe~
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